
'Season a success. in -spite of dead end
by Bob Kilgannon

It wouid have been nice. It
would have been reaily nice to,
write about a Golden Bear
victory. But it can't be ilone. T'M.
U of A Golden Bears ciosed out
their season Sunday afternoon
bowing out to the Acadia Ax-
emen in Halifax by a 27-3 count.
The Axemen will now go on to
Toronto t6 face the Western
Ontario Mustangs (who beat
Queens 32-14 on Saturday in
London) in the College Bowl
next Saturday.

The score in the Bears-4Axemen contest. was not reaily
indicative of the play. The first
quarter was scoreiess and Acadia
had just 3 points until-the 12:03

mark of the second quarter.
Then the roof fell in. Acadia
intercepted a Forrest Kennierd
pass that was tipped at the line
and returned it to the Aberta 21.
The Axemen then pounded the
bail along the ground, finishing
off with a--two-yard touchdown
run by Hubert Walsh.

.Only a minute and 28-
seconds later Acadia scored
again after iinebacker Ron Mar-
tin pîcked off another pass.
Acadia then scored on a 37-yard
rompby siotback Jed Paimaci.
That gave the Atlantic champs a
17-0 lead that proved to be
insurmountable for the Bears.
They came back at the end of the
first haîf to coliect their only
points on a 23-yard field goal by

Trevor Kennerd.
The second haîf was a story

of the Alberta defense stopping
the Axemen, except for a late
touchdown-(on a 33-yard pass
play), after the Bears turned over
the bail on downs.

MeanWhie the offense was
trying to figure out how to score
against the Acadia defense that
had sacked Alberta quarterbacks
10 times for 77 yards in the day.
Trhe offense moved the bahl with
moderate success between the. 35
yard uines but they seemed to run
into, a brick wall when they
neared the. Acadia goal line.

The- young Golden Bear
squad, who have 24 rookies,
played their hearts out against
the. more experienced Axemen,

by ShauneImpey

Who were those strangers in
Varsity Rink this weekend!
Aithough they wore green anc
white uniformns, they couldn't b<
the Saskatchewan Huskies... or]
could they?ý The sanie Huskie5
who used to b. the ciosest thing
to a win by default. No. The
Saskatchewan team this year
knows how to play hockey.MTey
proved that as they forced the
defending national chamrpion
University of Aberta Golden
Bears into a pair of overtim<e
games in their weekend serie5
with the Green and Gold. Unfor-

Stunately for the visitors, they
came out on the short end of the
score both timnes.

The sudden turn-around i

ATTENTION
SKIERS

increase the safety and
performance of your ski
equipment. Get your
equipment tuned by cer-
tified technicians. Check
our rateset:

EDMONTON-
SKI REPAIR
9606-96 Ave.

Edmonton

or, phone 466-1001
anytime.

Located ai the Fdmonton
Ski Club next to the
Muttart Conservatory.

the Husky teamf can be expiain.ed According to ýKing, ..My
in two words - -Dave King. In a biggest concern this year is to

a long-ov erdu. move, the Univer- improve our record (6-18 iast
? sity of Saskatchewan hired a year) and make oui Program
J legitimate coach for their hockey more attractive,"
étearu. If the -Huskies (and the

r, King's predecessor, Dave Bears) continue to Play their
sSmith, neyer came close té exciting brand of hockey ex-

g producing a winning team and:,hibited, tus weekend then the
etri.4 to rely on goon style hockey whole heagpie hould becoïne

,r to uln garps. King, foÈmeuly of more aettrm.ctire for fot oniy the
'the Biings Bghomns in the players but for the. fans aswel

eWestern Hockey League,, on the:- For, the Bears this year,
a éther hand, emjloys a skating overtime games are starting to
a and ch ecking game similar to become commonphace. Last y.ar
e that of the Bears. they were involved in only two
s

i

YARDSTICKS
Aýcadia -Alberta
14 First downs 17
202 Yards rushing .il

111- Yards passing' 228
344 Total offense 259,
10/5 passes att/co mpieted 37118
0/0 Fumbles/iost3/
6 Interceptions by 2
9/40.1 Punts/average 6[38.2

extra time games while to date starting to, hate overtime con-
this year three of their four ýtests; they have lost ail four of
games against Canada West the games they have been ini-
competition have needed over- volved in.
timeJto decide a victor. For Friday night, the Bears were
coach' Bill Moores' Alberta 4-3 victors, with Greg Skoreyko
squad, the overtime games have scoring the winner.at 3:09 of the
been a blessing. His tcam is 3-0 in first extra, period. The teams

'lames involing Canada West were tied 1-1 after twenty
teams and 4-0 overali.
iSaskatchewan, however, may b Continued on p. 18

Ail University
Faculty, Staff & Students

Play "Indoor Tennis" This Winter
(faou 1o sprlng)

ÔNATAION PARK U

INDOOR TENNIS CLUB

*reduced membership prices for
University of Aberta

9 lessons (private & group>
è rnew court surface

*U.S.T.A. Professional

Don't let the weather get you clown!
Play under the bubble.

For information phono

454-3281
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Huskies new triïck s-

The Huskies wonltbe esaUna srops bis os, beeSus. t1ey.have an lnîproved t.am,

Outward Boundprmises you duscomfort.
fatigue and ri*k.

It may be the'bust offer
youll ever have.
Outfvard BQund is a reai lite adven-

ture, tough and dernanding. We
teach you skilIs like wilderness ski
touring, mountaineering, winter
camping, rock climbing, and in the
summer, kayaking.
Through these activities you Iearn
about your potentiel, your relation-

jý ships, but most of il about yourself é
Ami Courses year round - 9 days to 4

weeks duration, fees $300-$750.
Minimum age 16 summer, 17 winter,
aH speciai equipment provided. Why
not write for details?

----------------------

OUTWARO SOUND,.1416 Wost7th Avenlue
VANCOUVER, .C. VO 186 <(04) M$-104
Posseund dotals of counmset the Canadin Outward Bound
Mountain Schoal -40: -

NAME ............................. ;......... Age ...
ADDRESS .............................................

.. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .Phone . ...............

who ,boast 24 players with
Coilege Bowl experience. It just
didn't seem to be ln the cards
though. Almost ail the breaks
went to the Axemen and they
took advantage of those breaks
as well as playing excellent
defense.

Acadia head coach John
Huard feit that ail the turnovers
(eight by the l3ears) heiped his
team, saying, "We knew they had
a fine football team and we had
to play- without any errors.
Alberta made some errors and
we capitaiized on them."

He aiso explai7ned that the
extra expenience of the Axemen
gave them an advantage. "Ex-
perience is a big factor in
anyt.hing. Themore experience
you have the better."

Golden Bear head coach
Jim Donievy stated Acadia's
fierce rush helped cause some of,
the Alberta turnovers. 'They did
a super job of putting a rush on
us and that forced us to Purry a-
littie bit. T'hat contributed somne
to causing the turnovers,"

Donievy said he was pleased
with the job tih. teamn did ail year.
"With the number of new kids on
the team, we were very happy tobe ini the Atlantic Bowl. I
thought our guys showed a lot of
class and I think we had a very
successful season."

Offensive lin. coach >im
Lazaruk said the offensive line
didn't handie the Acadia rush as
weil as he expected they would.
"That is a tribut. to their athietes
and it îsn't derogatory to our
players." 1

Maybe, the best- way to
describe this season, the most

successful in seven years, is td
quote some of the players..

Linebacker Jan Toliovsen:-
"I have no regrets. I's been a
great year."

1Defensive end Lawrence
Nagy: "It's been a great season,
.this is a great -team, and rve.
enjoyed every minute of it." .

1Linebacker Ron Franrk:
"We're western champions. W. j
are proud of that and we're
proud of each other." .

S .Defensive back. Frank,
Saiverda: "This isn't a team -
it's a family. We don't have theý
ail-stars. We have a team." .

Team captain Rick
Hensciiel: "I wouid have traded
ahl the ail-stars we" had last year
for the teamn camaraderie and
togetherness that we have."

Bear facts
.. Safety -Gord Syme had an

interception in the first haîf. That
kept his streak alive of having at
least one interception in every
game h. has played in..

Corner-Pat Toth had the
Éear's other interception on the
last play of the game.

Every player on this
year's football teamn is eligible to-
play again next year.

Three out of the four in-
terceptions thrown by Forrestý
Kennerd were tipped at the. lin.
of scrimmage.

Backup quarterback Jamiec
Crawford played the iast haîf of
the fourth quarter and did a:
pretty good job. . .ý

,Noseguard John Stevens of
the Axemen won the Don Loney'
trophy as the game's outstanding'
player.


